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The Corner Stone of » New Sanctuary 
people. Laid on Saturday.

■rtere 1;«(treat *m0Mt of inron«j.tency OT _«***«too» of* beautiful, substan- 
th?»lquestlon!D1!everal ot them have been eeftle? tlal and imposing structure, to be known as

___ ,------------------------  „ . In Montreal, where toe carsrnnevery Sunday ^ Bereaa Methodist Church, was laid on
ThaKsst Da,Of the week *o.tha Jewish -«fM* AX F&h. Saturday afternoon, l’hérité is in Craw-

Sabbath. .« t dt. Johns.on. Dr. Strtnerland and ford-street, near Queen west, and at theEditor World: The old Jewish institution J* phlip. èut I never heard any el ’ ._ tbe performance of the
was first promulgated at Sinai °D*e SbSietorir ch^ntomTObOT Aiding to them- ceremony quite a large assemblage of inter-
ÏÎSlÎlÏwSi*" eeted °r versed co^ga^d.^,

written there on “table, of stoni" and after- ’ toown further In tout P,Ton^?(^nedthe an Tn 0n looklng 0Ter our stock of Xma, Slipper,
wards as recorded in Exodus, Leviticus, whilst the ministers condemn Sunday esrethey and truly pertornMO, tfag warn amazed to discover that we bad three
Numbers and Deuteronomy, all the laws, «™^deÇge,h*therh g^nda1? l*saw the Kev. ^.^‘“^nd^gîowth of the congregation tlmee too many^ and teaMmles^^du^the
custom, -d mantra of ^^aST^^ ^to the -^y^mount^t^.^

“FtobT Jugh tfor in toe JdewLh Kiipturra EHiySrtVa °°L 17° .'SST* nil ,PF&-minute addresses were delivered by {Sfjide v"e'.P™ p“pj£S

cssH&r vacaÿrfçï rfÆssÿ-asaa^g
drirtoThto lifetime Jesus expounded the doc- £Ufd m rilmy more than «warsotohuWh-go^ Montreal; Warring Kennedy, secretary To- out before the first day of Janu-
ourmg institution. ing. The sermon wasfull of kindly sentiment® ana ronto Conference; Rev. George J. Biehop, P rHl.ar(jiegs of any idea of price. It is well
trlTh. TwllnS was never imposed on any sympathy for old people, “d must have left a hairman of Toronto East District; Mr. J. J. 55ownKtcr everybody that we ha™

»HS5-.«sS“
^hef^ul- was called upon to name the fc^r^P^.W %££S& Ï&Ê S5T&Æ*

SssSSS.?? sœ — jgje&zSr&teSShe announced a much higher ba walk. Wen the Sunday cars running I coaid go Canadian Journals nod Journalism. maJ ^ Toronto that does not thoroughly enjoy
laws of the Christian world. Matt. «traight tolfis rihidehjoor. Editor World: In an article qn “Canadian Se .ase and comfort that is to be obtained from

The “Old Covenant,” promulgated at ou the^bbato l™s,‘°”ef“rb|re,‘2ep^: Journaliste and Journalism" in the Decern- ^“'^^pair have the
Sinai and referred to specially in Exodus Many of your readers wl*‘ ™me^b" „ the her issue of an American magazine, Mr. eIcvme that they cannot afford tobuy a pairjM
xxxiv., SSL and Den. SfKSS Tta? wm“ tffl the people Walter Blackburn Harts, an erstwhile Cana- -e^aveto.m « low «^cen^palj.and P
told, was done away, and a New began to build summer residences iMtnj dlan, has again made an attempt to bring particular point in business th e month that
eetablisbed on “bettor promises was to take th£ the opposition erased. There on toe Wand h„£noeheS „« Wore the T*#* public. “^7 Thtf ranted in price
ltpauie"says Jesus “took it out of the way, „°t rnn,° the contribution, would tall oft, so toe Mr. Harte either dues not know Canadian ^ ‘̂bluhe ^Zemoat deserving of a soft
nailing it to His cross,” Col. it, 14188®-,1!” opposhionwaa stopped Q,,ndav cars are journals and journalists as well as he thinks spot i„ their memory is 1
Hebrews, chap. The -’Fourth Com; «5.> fitSTJ» L doe. or he ha. written hi, article in a
mandment” in the doee not they k^ew the feeling of antagonism they ar, ner to best please American readers.
WtotLnew.’o^bnstian, institution; mffttSf '«gEÎ; faenj American, will d°bbtlessbe ^ur-
while the other nine are virtually re-enacted |lo,ement, fori» is not good to have members Z,riBed to learn how many of tbe leading

îS5SS?î^KïWn!=3
1 neglect all the prescribed duties of that other Side. inways ^curate
^Sl^iadfri EWorld: lee* by your papertoatthe sajd

he is guiltv Jf Zu ” y Sunday street car question is waxing hot, and I faow few ot the leading editors, etc., he would
Thê Seventh dav or “Babbath” is our think It high time thatmoretbanonesideofthe baTe lwen nearer the truth

SatoîdaTôn whtoh the Jews of the city yet question Ce presented to toe refers of The Mr Welter Blackburn Hart, splutter.is
worsbiD^ after the manner of the law, and World,- great deal about the growth of a Lânadian
th« reLt cars also run. and I do not think The ground taken by those in favor Of Sunday independence sentiment here and endeavors 

every one who knows the Fourth Com- cars is too well known to require a iengtoened to make bis readei s believe that the new^mandment "«““tŒs wototog^* toVnJoy the dÇ frTi W«J.'“^ToîT «C

direc^contravenüon ÆÏÏSïï® or that ^ ££*%
it would be “setting God’s law at defiance, b6uause of (be w,ant of a cheap modeof echo public opinion Md do notcrea
because that law has been abrogated, and we locomot,OB. Nearly ail writer, on the subject clearly means that we are . m‘,h°^yi°f tbe 
now keen “the first day of the week," the insist, itohe Sabbath observance law is to been- (or «session from the clutches MW 
“lord’s Sav” of the new and better eoven- forced, toat not only we can have no Sunday Motber Country. Out on Mr. Walter 

Lord s Day witb blood of goats and cars, but that all modes of locomotion other than Blackburn Harte! He has written a
with tbei walking must he prohibited, and idl work done Hhelous article on tbe land of his birth,P wMchnotrueCan^dian couldread without

^1 am not prepared to combat tbe contention of a feeling of resentment, and l am 
these people, as it appears quite logical, but that some of the journalists, with whom he
would look for more moderate and charitable tries to smooth over his slander of the cqun-
consideration of the position taken in the matter t by eulogizing them afterwards, do not

^nJya.tbnk,~mero1,hed d̂her™‘r^ toX HoV.v!, there are mi^stotomento 
Anneal» to Jewish Law. touls^and instruct the toilers In social ethlca. To and inaccuracies m his artiole and as long

*>P7, wh«n mpn burnt witches have proper influence ovs» their people the one exists there is a poyibi lty of many.
Editor World: When men burnt _wi .clergy must.comidand tbeir^-respect. UntU the Wby the pompous writer g^es a line or two

they appealed to Jewish, law in justificatioi icontrHry demonstrated at tile polls it is to be 'ome fche cleverest newspaper men in 
thereof, when they persecuted fur opink.S’ presumed «>at Sunday I Canada, while to others les» deserving he
they did the same, so to day when a large a ^withPthe respectable church-goers is to devotee paragraph after paragraph to 
section of the citizens o^ToroutoJt permis-  ̂the crSTt of S'
sion for street cars to run on Sunday, even of DO ^ct. Kor are financial considerations to Editor and chief editorial writer of ihe
as the more well-to-do opponents of Sunday ^ ign0red by him who is the servant of t^ie Toronto Mail since 1872, a statement that any
service use liveries, the same Jewish law is S80^® Many old newspaper man knows to be wide ot the
quoted as authority against the permission. * elders and church officers, though some- mark. U will also be new to the
Many of those who thus pose as champions of and lUble to err, are sincere in their older clique of Toronto newspaper men
Christianity elaim to he instructed theoio- deaire to prevent other people from desecrating to know that tbe late Blr.vCharleif Belford, 
elans. How little they have studied théir ,be Lord’s day. A clergyman is In a paintnl editor-in-chief of The Mali under f Mr. f. C.
New Testament let the following facte (je- position if reduced to manual labor or bua ness. Patteson,a management, was lather to the tomin“ Paul say. (Gal. iil.,34): “Thelaw," Cwbichhe bee no training. H PreacMn^l- Be,(ord lirotners, the well-known publisher.
(toe law with Paul always mean, the hteb“®‘™?b Ifa“® a ‘portion to make of New York. This is ridiculous, midany- 
-Levitical law) “bath been our tutor to bring abof (or him. and no (Sutit they would, one who knew Mr. Charles Belford knows 
us unto Cnrist—now that faith is come we ta-to scoff and about “hypocriteI" tbat if be were living now there would be 
are no longer under a tutor.” Hence when but , would uke to ask Jones or acme other of but Wveral years difference in the ages of 
Christ (Matt, xix., 16, etc.) instructed the one the Sunday car advocates to put themseives ln tbe New York publishers and himself. It is 
that came to him asking bow to gam eternal the preocher s plac^ That would be a PrecUçal ^ anotber 80urce of surprise to note that, 
life, Jesus quoted only tne moral part of the m7 the prewbers do toey would whUimany inferior men are mentioned in
law, and conspicuously absent is that com uot tM3 preachers long. Such opposition to start- the article, the name of the proprietor of 
mand regarding the Babbath. When plainly bD- and radical social changes the clergy have The Evening Telegram does not once appear, 
asked for the great commandmeuto (Malt, always offered and always will When it has I B. ail that is fraternal in newspaper life, 
xxii., 3fi, etc.) the mighty character of love been proven at the polls that Sunday street cars I w^fco ^ a veLeran Canadian journalist if not 
summed up the whole love to Gpd and to our are rfehf aod proper, then the Cierey Jqbn Boss Robei tsonl ,
neighbor, “On these two commandments ^ l̂rb“ ^“iouîSte. of du"y done. With these mistakes in view, along with
hangeth all the law and the prophète. How cheeroU wbo 8Uggeet that there is a | others which I have not time to mention, but
that love or charity js to be applied to the 
matter in Uand is not difficult to know if we CjLa-xu wu
read with open eyes. In Anoetolic days, as fhere is little grou ______________________
in these, there were those who would go back Entertatommu of tto Grim^Mm^meeting B|ackburn Harte is astray too 
and turn others back to what Paul called pl^to^ variety and cal rituatton of tbe country and regarding
“tbe weak . and neggarly rndiments, m the summer^wou^ e“mmon church col-1 Canadian independence. Canadian inde- 
whereonto ye desire to be in bond- ir^ioo, J). s. MicoaquoDAtx. pendence, forsooth 1 Why in the next
age over again." His opinion and autborite- Ltegar-streat. &■ | breath the self-esteemed chronicler avers
live teaching is most plainly against this -------------—----------------— that “public opinion is undoubtedly growing
backward look, for be continues: “Ye oh- Beal Estate Sale. I jn favor of a complete fusion of tbe two
servedaviand months and seasons and yeaii* Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co. sold countries" (Canada and tbe United States).
(uaL iv" ti-lU). Btillimore explicitly he writes ot tbeir rooms, Yonge-street, on Saturday 4d I Truly we are in a sad plight when public
(Colos. ii, 16): “Let no mail judge you iu bousea jn Sumach-street for the sum ot I oplnfon clamors for independence and an-
resnect of a Sabba|th day,” where plainly ggg.iooto Mr. W. E. Parkinson. | aeration at tbe same time.
liberty is confessed as the true Christian» , ---------------------------------— Tbe truest passage in the entire article is
state. Where then, is the “perpetual obli- Good Advice. , . I tbat alluding to the merits of The Toronto
gallon of the Fourth Commandment”! The Dear Sirs,—I have been troubled vfkb headache tVorld, but it might have been made better
ulaiu truth is that the running Sunday 
Btreet cars is net a religious question at all, wee
Le„ if Christ and Paul are our vachers: it 1 adT{°~0’“ "an"aTt^ï- onÿ
is a simple question ot social expediency, as f °ur Qr flve months, and feel that if I vuuw»««»
the question of a cold or hot wttnday dinner ugjQg jt j wm be entirely cured. Therefore I
is a household question ; and us such we recommend it highly. Mrs. E. A. Storey,
leave it to be determined according ta the Shetland, Ont.
oublie convenience, .where God and
Christianity leave it. y “Removed" the Witness.

A further indication of the blinding effect Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 19.—Lafayette a successful Institution,
of prejudice and narrowness on the jpart of Anderson a farmer and an important wit- -T a . . # Hf-mmavrd. those who are ever professionally^raady to ^^“VerafSTcit distiller,Vses, was Church’s Auto-Voco School for Stemmer- 
keen other people's consciences is to be ™ Edwards- ing is filled from month to month with thosefound to the wording ot the petition sent as^aiimted Thursday night to Edwards ‘DJking rJie, from this terrible habit . The 

Tov Among tluf children. forth for signature in the cbui'ches. Tbe ville, Cleburne County. i-,æ most satisfactory results follow the training
-. children wli not be foraotten petitioners are asked to say that tbe running --------- ;----------------------------- . . in this school. A cure is guaranteed, and no
The poor child entertainment at the street cars on Sunday will be a Ease by day end repose by night "e «°J°y®d fee asked till the cure le effected.

tins year, and tbe annual entertainment „b „b ot y,e statute which virtually pre- by those who are wise enough to apply Dn --------------------------------
oromises to be a time of great enjoyment. VHllts sucb act»,'' and ' a quotation from the Thoaoaa’Eclectric OiUoteeirachtog musses and Great Furniture sale.
The CUUdreu’s Aid Society have tbe work g,a[uto l8 made whiclf prohibits from exer- K"btndAi8qTtton enmjh tobreUeve toe moM^sx- Messrs. Charles M. Henderson will hold a
in band aivd are being heartily assisted in cisiug “any worWly lauOT, business or work quisitepain. grand Christmas auction sale of over $15,000
the musictl and literary part, by Mr and of his ordinary calling. Had the framers ----- — ' worth of elegant and coetly household fnr-
Ufa Alexander Mills. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. of this petition been instructed, or, it in- It Seldom Fails. niture concert grand pianoforte, cost

--------------- stared gtructed, bad been honest, they would have Dear Sirs.—I took two b°tile5 ®f *1400 ’ Wilton and ot*er carpets, etc., at their
choir "soloists and ’reciters'from to^qonvey^ ofwavèïèïï and Her Lljesty’s pdlpltoe£o? the ebes^ after i ^ene^y ““eo.^^tno'ctock00 Partin

“n0anf5rAkVa?.^tona“txpectodto ““ly'‘wofk ot^thTpLTrar ^vlce,V is ex- dTdly ^weakness and headache^ ^ fur^hing would do well ****^0.
stoD and*1 ftev. VV, F. Wilson and otlifcrs to pressly excluded from the prohibitory BeamsviUe, Ont. I
cave short addreeseii. Six buudred children clauses, in other words, any man lawfully^ . ------------------ -———--------  • --------------------- ----- ---------- *
wüf be entertained in this way as W4ll as pursues his ordinary calling in a work of A lady writes: JÔC^rn
sa-55S’s»’'s&'StSi.& s-
little cues at home will not be forgotten nressio veri of this petition la characteristic, . 
and workers will he busy all over the city pulpit teaching, it may be questioned . s

bitributing 10U0 bags ot candy. The Mayor whether those who are “coinpelleo to absent 
is receiving subscriptions to defray the con- themselves from religious services are much 
siderable-expense this will entail. Subscrip- the losers thereby. As tbe good faith ot 
nous should be sent to bis office, City Hall. ,yuur correspondent rests upon the very tace 
Eatables should be sent to Bhatteabury Hall Jf this letter he simply subscribes himself 
on Wednesday, or not later than Thursday Jusive.
at a p.m. Meats should not.be sent, but figs, 
apples, oranges, raisins, etc., would be ac
ceptable.

THE GREATESTm

the stmet CAB QUESTION. SSSSS' S 1

CHRISTMAS SALE
OF

SLIPPERS

iy continuing their unenlightened aria of 
coercion and repression. In the safe retreat 
Of their pulpits, where reply or remostrance 
would tie sacrilegious, they still indulge their 
old arguments and rail at the school of logic 
they have chosen not to meet on the platform 
nor to measure at the polls. In the homes of 
the devout,where they are welcomed as Chris
tian «nessengersjhe, are not ashamed to make 
a grave religious question out of one which

The Tpronto World. THE
X

A On* Cwrit Morning Paper.
i. (TBRCRimoSS.
S■ Iwllv .'withoaV'euadava) by the year..

. •- M “ •• by the month .««««.
Sunday Edition, by tlte year ..........................

M *• l>v tiv? month.......................
Dsfiy xsunday, Included, by to. raar. „....

!jEContinued from. FirH Page. J

-V
1 > EVER KNOWN* IMPiTIIG MUSE,AdvirtU-inu- raws on appllcatloa 

so. 1 KING-HTHBRT HAST. TORONTa 
, <Ttv subscription* may he paid At the BualaeM 

outer 4 King-street Kart, or to Messrs. Macrae & 
IS«cev* collectors. Canada life Building._______

1 » they have been forced to publicly admit it 
utilitarian in character.

Since the last unfortunate woman was 
burned at the stake for witchcraft we 
seen the church and state dissolve partner
ship. Tbe ballot box has also come upon the 

Since the eeoret ballot was intro
duced men may be led by appeals to their 

running and the regular hours of other days reagoa or tbeir sympathies, but they cannot 
covered b, the cars In motion. What the'^ driTen by ,nj violence from behind, 
people practically want is a limited service You cannot punch and poke and force them 
punning over too principal linea; for in- tQ do tbe dj8taetefol will of bosses, lay or 

. .-stance, the Yonge-street line would be run- clerieal Au knowledge of this might
i niug at, say, hourly trips. The belt line BaTe aaTed a portion of the clergy serious

would certainly be kept running, and by it, morüflcation
alone over 80 churches would be reached by The runnln- of yunday cars is now agreed 
their communicant*. The Queen-street line to ^ a qUaetion 0f nereeaity, of convenience,

> would probably be put in commission, and Q( advisability, to be settled by the popular 
this would be about all. It would not pay wj8b This is as it should be. We trust the 
tbe company to run all the linea or to run pyopi^ ami y tbey want cars they shall have" 
frequent cars. Of course in tbe sum- tbem_i( noti wen aud good. It will at least

be more haTe Kttle<i bbat the people are supreme 
in this city. % -

I

83 YONGE-STREET,
4 doors south of the Mueee.

re• ;

A. limited Sneday Car Service,
There is no desire ou the part of those in 

favor of Sunday cars to have all the linea

■
fI

at just

HALF REGULAR PRICES %

^BbelTcbaln Purses, cute, 10a ’
Beet Dress Shields, 5c pair.
8-incb Clothes Brush, polished backs, 80.
5 gross splendid Tooth Brushes, 5b. .
Solid Gold Finger Rings, «1.49.
Long Silver and Gilt Hair Pins, 5a 
Choice Perfumes, 10,19 and 25o. x
Decorated Writing Desks, 19c.
Girls’ Work boxes, 17e.
Gentlemen’s Brush sets, bat brush clothes 

brush and hair brush, best goods, *1.25 tbe 
set, worth double.

Silver Bracelets, 15 wire, chased 17c.
Beautiful Gold Hair Pine, amber prongs,

^OreaTltoeof Brooches, 9a

OUtoifdsiiverNecklet», brilliant pendants, ^

15l'he New York style Oxidized Bon Bon 3 
Boxes, with waist attachment 49a 

Gold-plated Fobs, beauties, 89c.
Special purchase Morocco Leather Chat*- 

laine Bags, oxidized fittings, worth 11.50, for 
59c.

Carved-back Mirrors, 15c.
10 doz. bevel mirror back, bristle Hair 

Brushes, a perfect Xmas present, 49c.
Thousands of Beautiful Xmas Cards, land

i

. A.CHRISTMAS SALE r

t
OF

87-89. Books, Bibles and Prayer 

Books,' Novelties, Fancy 

Goods, Christmas Cards, 

Booklets, 

Calendars 1892, 

Fans, Plush, Leather and 

Oxidized Goods,

The Most Extensive Variety in the 
City.

Ann uale at Wholesale Prices.

Sets of all the Leading Auth
ors.

|2<lfc> Varieties of Photo Al
bums, V.

2000 Dressed and Undres
sed Dolls.

Games 1 Games! Games !
All at Half Regular Prices.

/
Ithere would

cars running to order to enable the people 
to get to the parks. In Philadelphia, which 
la quite as religious and Sabbatarian a city 
as Toronto, a limited car service is given, 
and the bells are taken off the horses, which 

* seems to be a favor appreciated by the 
peocle who wish to have quiet in tbe 
in front of their houses. In Hamilton the 
service is also a limited one and it meets 
with the wishes of the people of that city, 
where the bulk of the church-goers and min
isters habitually use the Sunday cars The 
World would like Rev. G. M. Milligau and 
Rev. Dr. Parsons to go to Hamilton next Sun
day, take prominent pulpits there, and 
attempt to denounce the people (optheir ini- 

What a storm

mer season

?s*

Ex-Mayor James Heaty’s Qualiflcatloils.
Editor World: When Dr. James Beatty,

Q, C„ became elilerman in 1877 the financial 
credit ot the city was low and the taxes un
usually high. He introduced what is 
known as “Tbe Beaty law,” reducing toe 
committees to five, forming the Executive 
Committee to supervise all tbe w<*K6f other 
committees, and any recommendation of the 
Executive Committee iu relation to financial 
matters could not be ovfrrnled by the 
council, except bv a two-thirds vote, -here 
had been deficits for over ten years 
previonslVi tbe deficit of 1876 being nearly 
«90,000 ; 830.000 was voted to aid ’he people 
of St Jotsa otter the great fire aud a large 
sum, manr thousands bf dollars, was taken 
off the licenses to taverns after tnÿ rate for 
the year had been struck, aud still the coun
cil of that year came out with a surplus 
There has been no serious deficit since. A 
general monthly audit was established. Tne 
instalment plan of paying taxes was intro
duced, the result in tft first year being that 
instead of paying for discounts to obtain 
money for current expenses a large sum,as in 
the previous year, interest on deposits, was 
obtained, making a difference in one year of 
over «40,000 for the benefit of the city. 
The assets of the city were so developed 
aud stated to the advantage of the city and 
the finances so controlled that the credit of. 
the city at once Improved, and the deben
tures. at 1 per cent., previously soiling 
largelv, below par, went up to much over 
par. Money was then obtained for the first 
time at 5 per cent, interest, now happily hi 
the last English loan reduced to 816 per 
cent. This shows a steady upbufidm the 
credit of toe city. The adding to the city of 
the suburbs was then started and continued 
until the surrounding villages all came in, 
adding largely to the population, to the 
territory, the assessment, the resources and 
tbe prestige of the city. ;

The block pavement system was then ad
vocated and continued by subsequent coun
cils as the best mode for this city, at the 
same time toe cheapest, to keep down the 
mud. It was expected, and future years have' 
realized the expectation, that new pavement 
would be of a different nature -and more 
permanent-. As it is about 80 miles are now 
block paved or asphalted. A city charter 
complete and containing all valuable amend
ments to the municipal system since pro
pounded was then preparei and has since 
been buried, while the system in vogue for 
some time has produced unsatisectory and 
injurious results to the credit and future of 
the city. The local improvement sys
tem has since been changed from 
the initiative, being in the hands 
of the owners of the property 
ou the street, into the Engineer s office. Inis 
hag produced much of the difficulty under 
which the city now suffers. . The aldermen, 
now candidates for the Mayor’s office, were 
iu the council from 1885 anil 1886 to 189J, 
and yet did not know enough or could not 
stay tbe evil complained of, although don» 
under their eyes What then could a man 

_. do Whô bas bad no practical experience
w. œ 2^*rraa-.. sas-a «asa? sn&s:

Govarnmenttbat had been convicted by an Abm in parliament, obtained, with Messrs.

£t i» -V» * S-™. K* •jSSSÏÏ.r’Kr "S Æ
have the (Support of all tbe people of Canada. WbeQ taayor Mr. Beaty found i the 
Moreover, we believe hisfioudnet was strictly Iajand gulug off into private hands 
constitutional When it comes to be ah issue und stopped it, setting aside a parle of about 
between, the constitution and robbery we amteres. The citirarer wouhi not havelterf 

. prefer to let the constitution go and tograifj -.-reontto Island ^reet t

the |hief in tbe act. *nart by bylaw iu one sitting of toe council.
Let the fate of Mercier be a warn^ag % -^bat b now lieeded is not merely financial

other governments—tkat is tne. lessen'Of it, ^bility% aud even that would be nochiug
, . and let the act of Angers be -an example witheut city credit, but combined municipal

to Othoi-governors. And ihat’s^o mpral of ^^f^“udde «^“anl lega'Vow- 

* A ledge and experience. A new system uiust
be introduced, and this cannot be ^lsely 
done by a "’prentice hand” or by bands 
which have alread, failed after years of ser- 
vice to make a mark in our munimpaiTecenr

i ■ j

GUINME BROS’.
*

■
streets

“ Monster ” Shoe Store,
Q14 yoitge-st.

1

TIE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.
MR. JAMES BEATY

V -
\ !

Nquity in using Sunday oars.
.- of opposition would be raised 1 It remains 

for these reverend gentlemen when they talk 
about the superior sanctity of Sunday to 
take the complement of their argument and 
prove that Hamilton is sni immoral and irre
ligious city by reason of the people having 
taken the view that street cars dre a neces
sity and publie convenience on Sundays, 
This they would pot he able to establish. 
The fact is that Toronto is no better than its

2c.
500 Boys’ Sleighs, 17a 
Dolls’ Carriages, 21c.
Tin Toys, Whips, Horns, China Figures, 

Glassware, Autograph Books, Pen and Pen
cil Holders, Boys' School Companions, eta, 
eta, all at 2c each.

Great boxes Pleying Blocks, 9a
Strong Dolls’ Cradles, 25a
50c Picture Books for 25a
Great Drive Child’s Picture Books, 5c each.
Japanese Trays-hand-paintod, 25a
Japanése Boxes, 5 and 7c,
Japanese Puzzle Boxes, 15a 
Decorated Cups and Saucers, 7c.
Great Doll bargains, 14, 16,19 and 25a 
Full range popular authors, well-bound 

books, 25 and 85c eacb. '
Morocco Leather silk-bound Oxford teach

ers’ Bibles, «2.35.
Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary. 98a 
Thousands of beautiful Scrap Book Fio- 

tures, very cheap. " ' *
800 beautiful albums will be given away 

for 69. 80c and *1.10.
Fancy Boxes Note Paper and Envelopes, 9o

a Wooden Fancy Boxé», best quality paper 
and envelopes, a great drive 25c.

5 dozen Model Steam Engines, 98o., perfect

Will address the Electors ia

MASS MEETINGSout

T
\ON

ant, sealed, not ------ - -

-3^bie!£?HSCre0cogenT Ç
.bd given against running street cai s on tne 
Lord’s Day than tbe mere fact that it inter- 
feres with a Jewish institution or an abro
gated law. Disciplcs.

Toronto, Dec. 17, 1891*

Monday, Dec. 21,

In Douglas' Hall, corner, Bloor 
and Bathurst-streeta.

On Tuesday, Dec. 22,

In Broadway Hall. Spadlna-av0- . 
nue» south of College-avenue, p

On Wednesday, Dec. 23,

neighbors
i l-\Ï+-

A Qalet Sunday.
The chief consideratiosi urged yesterday 

by tbe ministers-who oppose Sunday street 
f cârs was this—that it would disturb the 
i- quiet, tbat the quiet of the Toronto Sabbath 

is commented Upon tbe world over and that 
this distinguishing characteristic would be 

All the reverend gentlemen have

"'I

YonlI9a0^atM°cnC,.V-a^reCetsner °f 

Each meeting commencing at 8 o’clock p.m.

, lost to US.
met visitors from England, Ireland,Scotland 
and the States, or have met them in tours 
abroad to escape the stifling confines of this 
city for tbeir lungs’ sake, and these visitors 
have all remarléed upon the superior quiet 
preserved in Toronto on Sunday. Any 
gentleman from abroa 1 who admired the 
superior quiet of the Toronto Sunday this 

’ summer must surely have been au Irishman 
from the Donny brook neighborhood.

Y . But since experiences àre in order we may 
j . * be permitted to relate tbat of a Chicago mail 

’In Toronto one Sunday last summer. He 
"was walking about, marveling at the super
ior quiet of the day and spoke to a boy 
or a young maû in King-street. He said, 

1 “Tbia is tbe quietest toïïti I ever struck in 
deserted. Where

In

ç

Economy and Efficiency, BimWIS- 117 KIBE-ST. ïï workers, sqjU brass boilers.
Bargainsvh Magic Lanterns.

I’fORONTO. All-hair Horses, 35a
...» -Fifteen months ago I had a beat- | 11U1XWA Scrap Albums, 8 drives, 5, 9 and 17o.5$Mat1'Ymeutrié?HLg>Ld’sIYrtiowofi;I Factory: Toronto Junction. | â?«tgrdrïLAte^U,tiM>(»

which gave me Instant relief. It is the best r.,,, -=r== "======

ÆÊÈË till Utt SB BAMBOO bargains.

1 '
For Pain or Colds.

(A
position if reduc
for which he has uv ubiuiu». **« 
his business. If be does not suit 
manatFHrH thev are in a positi f

! V.:.
Sick or Delicate Children.

No difficulty will be experienced reKardlng 
nourishment it Dyer’s improved food for In
fante be used. It is made from pure pearl bar-

Co., Montreal. ___________

Chtid’s $1.25 Rooking Chair for 75c.
Lace Curtains all reduced—three wonder- 

ful clearingdines.
All-wool Kibbed-ton Socks, 10a 
Men’» Fancy Braces put up in boxes—way

Men’s all-wool Cashmere Mufflers, 85c. 
Great drive in beautiful Batin Scarfs, 35c, 
Men’s Linen Cuffs, 10c a pair. ,
Ladies’ English Lamtt’s-wool «L25 Vesta 

, for 59c.
Court, the Army and Child's heavy Wool Vest, 25a 

Combination Suits, ladies', 97a
Navy Club. Tbe same Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hoee, gray heels 
quality and high etan- angpto^did>°unes of Black Wool Ho**, 10 

dard as that supplied to j anBoy^‘ beaTy Knickerbocker Hose, 20,86

the markets of England an£luen" sideboard Scarfs, 25 and 47c.
and Russia is now on ice Damask Tray Cloths, 25a “1 ,, ,

1 Special figures on drawn work and knotted 
at all the swell clubs and | Fringe Covers. ’’ ‘ '

Bleached Linens, about 100 remnants, near 
h«lf price. 1

In our Underwear Department Monday 
will be shown some beautiful productions. 
We are ahead of all competitors fid new styles

MCE A. WILSON 1 CD., | ,^ppi^o;2f^dw,Sr5S,!tow-
Ladies’ White and Colored Aprons, If

1

Wm DEOJZ 1 GELDEBUANÇ. my life. The strèets are 
are all the neoplèî”

“Well," said the boy, looking away down 
to the Don and up to tbe subway to see fif 
anybody was coming, “[You seethe children 
are at Sunday school, the women' are at 
borne and the men and Ihe perlice are all up 
in the Queen’s Park fighting."

Is the favorite of H.R.H.Victoria Industrial School. Msy
Subscriptions in response to the appeal of fÉjNg

the managers of the Industrial School at gBgg
Mimico have so far amounted to *1252.78. 4

’ m
«Tm^nt10 0tprevi^li°ln ^knew,edged,

Proudfoot *20, Mra Milne *19, Children Sea- 
forth *5, Presbyterian Church, Beeton, *8.25,
Fred W. Wallace *25. Tote 1. «1252 78

<
the Prince ot Wales, theThere are some wbo suggest that there is a otnere wmen i nave nui urne yu tuouwou, 

danger of church revenue* falling off In case khe i which are quite apparent to anyone witb nut 
oeople cairiteo where they please on Sunday. a alight knowledge of the newspaper worldSjgfe LV»^rte0i.Ttodayr ^£^1^

r l

i

\ I

4 Olïj
Promptly and Permanently

rheumatism,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

N EU R ALGI A,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-hltea,
SCIATICA.,

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
sjiold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

Canadian Depot, 44 and 46 Lomteid St., Toronto, Out

hotels in Canada.uooa aavice, -,
Dear Sir»,—I have been troubled tUtb headache vi vs ________ _____________ _____

for over 40 years, and Bad it so bad about omw a addin, that The World is a patrioticweek r,sUrorœ anB^th^; 1 —tot »u®-

continue

135
H

newspaper, staunch in ite support of alle- 
ïn-’j giance to Great Britain. M.G.

Toronto, Dec. 16.
xv

< f SOLE AGENTS,l antiDressing gowns, lounging coats, fur-lined 
gloves, silk or cashmere mufflers, are Just the 
filing for Xmas presents. Treble's^M King-street

$8 Cambric Night Dreaees for $1.96,
$8.50 ^Beauty” Night Robe, trimmed, five 

d fine embroidery, $2.555. 
i work Pillow Shams, special $L60

MONTREAL.
- -it. tucks an 

Drawu 
and $2.

I

t
Quebec’s Danger.

Nobody will suffer so touch from a white
washing of Count Mercier as the people of 
Quebec and tbeir Institutioua It is they, 
not Mercier, who are ou trial before the 

f people of Canada and the worlfijat iar^e. 
If a people and a community who are strug
gling fot a position op this continent are so 
fooll.-h as to ask «heir English-speaking 
fellow-citizens and tlx; people"of the neigh
boring republic to believe that Mercier 

a public robber, but ' that 
he is ihe defender of the

institutions »f the Freoch-Caua- 
^ peuple, they will
outside approval for their pains Laws and 
institutions that would allow qt a white- 

o washed Mercier are not worth much effort iu 
preserving. And people will not be slo 

«ci ■ show much respect for them if ever they 
should be threatened, but will rather .brusque-

^ J Sale of Vest Corsets
C. B. French Corset, 99c, Monday only.

U P- w. Corsets, 89c, Monday.' »
I American Faultless, «1 for 69c.

Wonderful bargains iu Bilk Handkerchiefs, 
from lfic to 65c up.

Gentlemen’s Initial Handkerchiefs, very 
large, 25c.

Wide Bilk Tulle, Evening Shades, 6o per
^ I yaWe place on a table 100 new etylee Heavy 

Jackets, run in price from *4 to «7.50, all at 
> ,2.90. These are perfect-fitting new goods,

. . Tweed Paletots, *2.75. z' ,
M A table of last year’s coats, serviceable, 50o 
rn each to get ’em out Some as high as *10, 
■■ Real Beaver Hats, fashionable shapes, 75a 
1 ’ 1 Moscow Beavers, 25c.
.__ , | Wings, 2, 5, 9 and 19c.
M Trimmed Beavers, in ladies’ and children’s, 
[ii closing out at *1.69.
\ r Table of elegant Trimmed Hate, your pick,
* «A

NDIAMOND |, I
VERA-CURA fl

FOR 1r1

1

DYSPEPSIA Ijg
1

V. !tois not AND ALL

Stomach Troubles,
IMDICESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom- 
ley ach, Olddlnees, 1 ,

▼ Heartburn, Constl- ^ 
nation, Fullness, Food Rising. 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous- 
ness. ________-

' ^sagr.fiaWffaiis
panoillaii Depot, 4481146 LOBlaid St., TOIOltO, OH

Somes rudDaniel, who are having a progvaiq pr 
by the Metropolitan Sunday 
orchestra, .4and

dian not meet with muchF j

. Editorial Evidence.
Gentlemen, — Y our Httgyard’s Yellow Oil is 

worth Its weight in gold for both internal and ex- 
4 l . i ternal use. During the late La Grippt epidemi
Important. we found It a most excellent preventive, and for

Among the necessary things to be done in sprained limbs etc~ there is nothing to equal it.
the preparation of food To secure the most ^*Kdi2ïiS!^rter Delhi, Ont
satisfactory results good materials must be I ____ Editor Reporter, Delhi, U
used. Among those highly recommended is I chronlc DerangemenU of the Stomach, Liver 
the Empire Baking Powder, which combines on(1 Blood, are speedily removed by the active 
strength and purity. It is made by Ellis & principle of the ingredients entering into the 
Keighley, Toronto, 4nd is sold at 25 cents for composition ofParmeiee »Vege^bl«PUli4.Thwe 
a pouud^tin. Ask>our grocer fer it. 1

Wbat th. Countxy Ha. Escaped.
No one need fear cholera or any summer com ^ 8ecret Qt ^ popularity of .Parmelee’» Vege-

plaint, if they have a bottie ot Dr. J. D. Kellogg s [L bto 
Dysentery-Cordial ready for use. It corrects all
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a The “Trio’» Cigar.
X«ydnfor • olï ri^Vd^r! Messrs. Payne Bros. & MacfarUne of
andp is rapidly becoming the most popular Granby, P.Q., manufacturera of the tele
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the brated ••Trio” and “Le Maya'-’ cigar», gave
market- -------------- away 500 fine “Trio” cigars in Klng-etreet on
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet sieepuig Saturday at noon. Thoee who received 

Car Toronto to New York via them appeared to appreciate the gift.

v:
experience. 63ly cast them aside.

The French-Cauadian spirit and Fitench- 
Canadian nationaiisjn, is, we trust j Bome- 
thing better,than Mefcierism.

. We can afford complacently to wateh tne 
struggle and to judge of our neighbors in 
Queoec and tbeir cause by tbeir treatment ol 
the political gamester just caught at cheating.

I • V»

r vv f a

DRESS GOODS SALEKINDLING WOOD FOB SALE JAMES H
_____  T Cor. King nd

k
Tyrannical Pharisees. > 

Editor World: Allow me a small space 
for this terrible question, not only as to the 
freedom of the people and tbe Would-be 
“despotical" Ministerial Association, but also 
the Sunday street ears. In tbe first place, I 
fipdiu looking over the papers that very 
many of the so-styled rev. gentlemen went 
across the ocean for pleasure or, as they 
would put it, health and recreation, but I 
fail to find the first reverend voice raised to 
stop all work on the Babbath on board the 
ship, even to cookiug and serving of gor
geous meals” to satisfy their appetite when 
many of tbeir beloved brethren and sisters 
have to go pobi'ly fed aud clothed. How 
would it be if the engineers, stokers, cooks 
and stewards refused to work on the Babbath) 
Those reverend gentlemen to a man would 
vote for these men being put in irons for dis
obeying the laws of man, not the laws of 
God Were it in a storm on that day W, 
would be more severe still if possible. Now, 
these said “professing’ Christians would

i deny the freedom of the hard-working man 
from using the common sense and Judgment 
with which tbe Almighty has endowed him 
to vote as be thought best for the position 
ihe is in, who possibly has no other day to go 
a little distance for the recreation of himself 
and family at a small expense, or it may be 
to see some poor sick or dying brother and 
if he took anotber day be would lose that 
day’s pay, or it maybe his position. This 
man has to work six days and rest one; the 
reverend gentleman does little more than 
work one day aud go as he pleases the other 
six This is the rule with but few ex
ceptions. It makes no difference to me, 
Sunday street cars or not, but I hate the 
tyranny of a body of men who are supposed 
to have better sense and who cry out about 
a priest-ridden people.

An Independent Briton.

* Suite; *1.49, «1.75, *2.25, «2.75, *8.75.
Double-Fold Wool Plaid», 29a 
42-inch English and French Dress Goods, . __ 

25 and 88c.
24-iocn Bilk finish Velveteen, 49o.
Fine Velveteens, popular colors, 25c.

________ , Three Black Cashmere drives, 16, 28 and
112 YONGE-STREET 34c. ^

________ 48-inch Costume Cloths, 25c.
DOCTOR GULL’S|| Ha, In stock all the leading stytes in «r$.‘r<L

-enSSKS.WJTMSel French Millinery, Bonnets, Hats ... p- j
I Dress Caps, etc-, hî.'ÜïïîiC’Æ:!-

Agency: 308 Yonge-at., T oronto. ■ / in our showroom. Take the elevator.
Mention World 185 g[ Suitable for the rapidly approaching Toys in basement.

_______ We shall do our best to deliver all parcelsCHRISTMAS SEASON, on tbe day of purchase, but ywill not guar-
------- _ | an tee so to da

Th*/ IQtntle

a.:s*
Send post card to 
Telephone 1570.

, A Question of Utility.
It will be Observed that the Ministerial 

Association, as represented by its ruling 
majority, has made a complete change bl 
front since it sent delegates to the City Coun- 

vpil to urge tbat it would tie an outrage on 
Christianity to allow street cars to run on 
Sunday, therefore it would be a sin and. a 
crime to permit a popular vote on the ques
tion.

Rev. Mr! Milligan, as spokesman for the 
Ministerial delegation, so argued with great 
earnestness last Monday night, and it seemed 
as thiiugh he and all who thought, with 
him, would die steadfast in tbeir defence of 
that position. But what reason could uot 
teach them they learned at tbe feet of ex
pediency. Being unable to makè this a re
ligions question, since the Roman Catholic, 
the Anglican and Baptist clergy refused to 
regard it as such, and were kicked up by 
manv Congregational anda tew Presbyterian 
and Methodist clergymen, they made the 
best of it and changed their ground. They 
oppose it now on partly utilitarian ground. 
Sunday cars, they now maintain, would have 
a bad moral effect, ;ara not necessary, and 
therefore should be voted down. In the 
resolutions cut a few days ago and 

dried tor adoption at Tuesday’s

MISS HOLLANDTwo In a Family.
Single instances of a cure are plentiful, 

but when they come in pairs they b^giu to 
show the universal good. Mr. Julius: Bhar- 
nak 97 Burling-street, Chicago, Ill., U.B. A., 
January, 1890, says: “My wife and father-1 
in-law suffered for years with neuralgia but 
they were entirely cured by St. Jacous Oil. 
Families should not be without it.

I

Î HARVIÉ & co
20 Sheppord-st. :

wide, 66c.
i Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves _

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally ex your corn stepped oep?Simday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m | more delightful th 
Returning this car Ieave$_ Ne 

ufOltinO

B Wins.
Editor World: A bets B that h* 

bimes used by medical stndonte are c|ade of 
papier mâche. B bets they 
unman lames. Who wins?

8 Waijnei’-road, Dec. 17..

t§ there anything more annoying than having 
)ur corn stepped "l»^iD^ldtb0®A®1,aBCS.8’

do it. Try it and be eon-

lf the k : I
than

ive* wow York at 5 p-m. way’s Com Cm*e will 
arriving in Toronto at 10.3-5 a.m. Sundays leav«sB | viheed.
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

genuine 
AMU a.

are
to

California Excursion.
A select party for California will leave 

Toronto at 2.45 p.m., Jan. 11, in one of the 
Canadian Pacific newly fitted tourist cars. 
This will be a personally conducted excursion 
and will go via Detroit, St. Louis and Great 
Southern route. This will be a good chance 
to visit t6e Pacific Coast at low rates. For 
further particulars call on your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent d

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

Enjoying a Blessing.
Dear Sirs,—Last summer^ mv younger^ ristera

were almoet tn'despair, having little hope of cur
ing them. Finally we applied Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil and to our great joy It cured them perfectly 
and they are now enjoying the blessing of perfect 
health. Annie Johnston, Daihouaie, N.B.

J .True Economy.
No matter how giany hundred doses of sny 

other medicine are--offered for a dolar Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Meillcal Discovery is the cheapest 
blood puiifier sold, through druggists, because 
it’s guaranteed a: d your money is returled if it
a°Witb itsliw you only pay tor th* good you get. 

Can you ask more? -

IEIUNDER

MISS DUFFY
Made from Pur* Pearl Barley. 

Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 
nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cents. 
Try it- Druggist» keep iL W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

Is still Well furnished with desirable goods— 
everything new—which, in order to clear, 
have been marked down to prices which will 

The success of thik Great Cough Cure is I be found less thau any other of the same ex- 
without a parallel in the history of medicine, oellenoe.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a DRESSMAKING in all ite branches a 
positive guarantee, “^t that no otbe^cure Bab,e ratM.

KS'iiaSvSS’S.-.-SjS*.

If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it will cure

Price’lOc, 50c and *1. For sale by HAR
GRAVE BROS., Wholesale 
sad all druggists.

CUREKilled toy a Blast. ' j 
Milwaukee, Dec. 19.—An explosion of 

the blast furnace of the Illinois Steel Com
pany at Bayview this morning killed two 

aud injured several.
New Sarum Notes.

DEAR Sirs,—I have used six bottles of S.B.B. I 
took it tor liver complaint. Before I to^k it I

1 have a good appetite, which I did not have pre- 
vious‘y- - New^ubut.

edAll Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, snouio 
geod for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-st. east. Toronto 202men of Blood Diseases UkeNo article takes hold 

Northrop^& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery. It 
works lise magic. Miss >C ^Toronto, writes: 

to thank

135 1,XJ-----, Toronto, wnres:
ave to mank you for what Northrop & 

Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has done for me. 
I had a sore on my knee as large as the palm of 
my baud, and could get nothing to do any good un
til I used the Discovery. Four bottles completely 
cured iL

meeting they declare against £unda^ 
for everyday 
with or dispute without being char jged with 
disrespect for sacred thiuga — The Fourth 
Comm ndioent .is no longer used to terrorize

Christmas Fruits and Table Delicacies.
We have an immense stock of the finest 

Layer Raisins, Figs, Nuts, Oranges, Grapes, 
Cooking Raisins, Patras and Vostizza Cur
rants, Lemon, Orange and Citron Peels, and 
a full line of Cross and Blackwell’s table 
delicacies. Mara & Co., 280 and 282 Queen- 
street we4t Telephone 713. H»

?°h ■ •STRENGTHENS
AND REGULATES

Hr All the organa of the 
F body, and cures Coasti- 
Sb nation, Biliousness aud 
K Blood Humors, Dyepep- 
K ai», Liver CBotplaiuts

Doors North of Queen.

reasons such as men may agree YONGE-STREETA Change fer the Better, 
g ms,—I havfe taken three bottles of Burdock

taking il as a great blessing, and I feel a great 
ebemt, ia m, health siu^tejtteg U.^

* Bydeahâm-staést, Toroate, Oil

Why go shivering round when you ran buy 
good warm, nure, undyed natural wool]under- 
w»:ar at cash' >rlees. Trehlu’g. 65 King-street

the limbi.
Although these ministers have publicly 

abandoned tbeir untenable ground and 
,,.uved into utilitarian premises, it was avi
de' oed yesterday tbit they will still work ou bighly ot

• Ihu old line in private places: They pretend pia\7o Cigar. Try 
yursuo au enlightened course, while eecret-

ln.onstitent Clergy.
Editor World: 1 am glad to see The World 

again to the front on the question of Sunday 
It shows that in energy, enterprise, 

and independence The

! I i/ f Good Quality, /
Good stock, fine flavor, delicious aroma, all 

combined in the 6-cent Hero Cigar. Ask for it at 
slgar stores. J. Rattray * Co., Montreal.

and RetailGovernment Members
the delicious arpma 

one. L» O. Qrothe
185 Kthe street cars.Co., World is ahead j
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